
treasury, said it was an insolent assump-
tion of the Democrats that the Repub-
lican party was interfering with their
domestic affairs. "Wo have the same
right to require honest elections in the
eouih, as if trespassing within the lim-
its ofour own states," said he. "The
decried statutes do not interfere with
State elections, but only require that
there shall be proper scrutiny and peace
at the polls, so every manehall have tbe
right to vote as he" pleases at federal
elections."

Swanson of Virginia and Weadock of
Mich .ran followed in advocacy, and
were succeeded by Cannon of Illinois in
opposition.

Hunter of Illinois, in support, and
Hull of lowa and Cousins of lowa, in
opposition, completed the list of speak-
ers for the afternoon session.

At the night session only eight mem-
bers were in their seats. Kilgore of
Texas occupied the chair. Tbe speak-
ers ward Gray (Dem.) of North Carolina,
Bnnn (Dem.) of New Jersey, McCleary
(Rep.) of Minnesota and Anderson
(Dem.) of West Virginia.

The house at 10:25 adjourned until
Monday.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

Wo Money in Sight fur Completing
Those Begun.

Washington, Oct. 7.?Secretary Car-
lisle sent to the house today, inresponse
to a resolution, a statement showing
tbat there are in course of construction,
or authorized, 120 public buildings in
various parts of the country, with a

total limit of cost of $36,205,731.19.
The total amount already appropriated
is $28,607,232.77, leaving vet to be ap-
propriated $9,598,498.42. Tbe total bal-
ance of the appropriations available is
$8793.51. Tbe object of this informa-
tion ia understood to present reasons
why no more public buildings should be
ordered by congress until the force in
tbe supervising architect's office is in-
creased so that tbe buildings already
provided for may be begun. No build-
ings have been authorized since the
I'itty-nrst congress, yet there are 49
upon which no actnal work has been
done and 22 which have not received
any attention as to the preparation of
of plans.

CHAIRMAN CALDWELL.

Republican Congressmen Organized for
the Next Campaign.

Washington, Oct. 7. ?The committee
appointed by tbe congressional Repub-
lican committee last Thursday to select
a campaign chairman, this afternoon
selected Representative John A. Cald-
well, of Ohio, as the successor of Sen-
ator Higgins. Judge Caldwell will,as
chairman of the national committee,
and president of tbe Republican league
clubs, bold a conference to decide upon
some general pian for working in har-
mony. It iB likely tbpt headquarters
will be opened here very Boon and the
active work of preparing for the cam-
paign begun. The executive committee
selected today consists of Representa-
tives Draper of Massachusetts, Hitt of
Illinois, Sweet of Idaho, and Senators
Perkins of California and Manderson of
Nebraska.

NOT RIPE FOR IT YET.

Senator Feffer Introduce* a Bill That
Be Cannot Support.

Washington, Oct. 7.?Senator Peffer
today introduced by request a bill pro-
viding for tbe coinage of all the gold and
silver in the treasury, and all tbat will
be offered, and for the issuing of enough
paper money to bring the volume of
currency to $6,000,000,000. Of tbiß,
$600,000,000 should be distributed in the
Btates and territories pro rata, accord-
ing to the population, to be expended on
public improvement. The bill further
provides that all citizens of the United
states offering their labor be employed
under the conditions of tbe bill. Peffer
said he did not consider the country ripe
for such legislation yet.

A TREASURY STATEMENT.

Increase of Circulation and Decrease of
the Gold Reserve.

Washington, Oct. 7. ?A statement
issued at the treasury department shows
that the total paper currency outstand-
ing September 30th, exclusive of $1,000,-
--000 estimated to have been lost or de-
stroyed, waa $1,125,395,030, an increase
of $14,303,833 during the month of Sep-
tember.

There is a still further reduction in
the net gold reserve in the treasury, the
total figures being $89,152,25(5. about
half a million lower than June last,
when it touched the lowest point in its
history to that time. The currency bal-
ance, however, shows an increase and
today Btands at $16,231,447.

Mary Washington Monument.
Fredericksburg, Va., Oct. 7. ?Tbe

old Mary Washington monument was
pulled down this afternoon and the box
in tbe corner stone turned over to tbe
officers of the monument association of
this city. The box was filled with water
and a confused mass of pulp. None of
theobjects could be distinguished. The
\u25a0tone of the old monument will be
placed on the foundation of tbe new one
?bout to be erected. The same corner
\u25a0tone willbe ussd.

Colorado Hay for Liverpool.

Denver, Oct. 7.?A commercial house
of this city has contracted to ship 15000
tons of Colorado hay to Liverpool, via
Galveston, Tex. This is tbe first ship-
ment of the kind ever made from the
west. The firm claims they can lay the
product down in Liverpool for $12.75 per
ton, and as hay in England is now worth
$8 per ton above the usual figure the
profit to the Colorado shippers ia very
respectable.

Confessed Judgment.

N«w York, Oct. 7.?In the supreme
court today W. H. McCormick confessed
judgment in favor of the Bidwell Manu-
facturing company for $50,082. Mc-
Cormick with William B. Krug and
George R. Bidwell constitute the firm
known as the Colt's Patent Fire Arms
Manufacturing company, which owes
the Bidwell company $50,064 of notes
and $1761 costs.

Offers t c Old Wages.

LoNDON.Oct. 7.?There were important
developments in the coal miners' strike
In Nottinghamshire today, when Ellis,
M. P., chief proprietor of the Huiennell
pitß, announced tbat be would give the
men the old rateß if they would return
to work, In a notice whicb he issued,
Ellis said the ground on which the
reduction in wages was made has disap-
peared.

Atlantic Steamshlpa,
Lizard, Oct. 7.?Passed! Polynesia,

from Baltimore.
HA.VRK,Oct. 7.?Arrived: LaTouraine,

from New York.
New York, Oct. 7.?Arrived: New

York, from London; City of Rome, from
(Southampton.

WILLSETTLE INCALIFORNIA
Wealthy Jews Exiled from

Siberia.

A Large Colony of Them Coming to
This Country.

McSweeney Fonnd Gol-Xty of murder la
the First Degree at San Ber-

nardino? Paotflo Coast
Gleanings.

By the Associated Press.

San Fkancisco, Oct. 7.?The Chroni-
cle will print interviews with Agrilpus
Horn Charenko, an exiled Russian
priest, who lives in the hills back of
Haywards, and whose cottage has long
been a refuge for exiles escaping to
America from Siberia. The "patriotic
priest," as he is known to the exiles,
has received word from Russia of a
ukase issued by the Cznr for the expul-
sion of all the wealthy Russian Jews in
Siberia. The priest says 22,000 of
the 100,000 Jews .in Siberia are
affected, and that a large proportion of
the 22,000 will come to California. The
ukase applies only to prosperous fami-
lies. Many are wealthy, and eeveral
who will come to America are million-
aires. One Jewish merchant, now in
Irkutsk, ia worth $50,000,000. The priest
says most of the Jews will go into busi-
ness here. The Russians' jealousy of the
Jews is given as the cause of the expul-
sion.

THE MORMON CONFERENCE.

All the High Officers of the Church
Re-elected.

Salt Lake, Oct. 7.?Nine thousand
people attended the second day's ses-
sion of the Mormon conference, and all
voted as a unit to sustain the authori-
ties of the church in office. President
George Q. Cannon announced the can-
didates for office, and paid their man-
ner of voting was different from other
people. With them it was voxDei, vox
populi, and His word came direct to
tbe people through Wilford Woodruff as
tbe prophet, seer and revelator. The
vote then followed, and the authorities
of the church were sustained.

SWALLOWED BY THE EARTH.

A Boy's Horrible Death at Portland,
Oregon.

Portland, Ore., Oct. 7.?Grover Saf-
ton, an 8-year-old boy, met a horrible
death while playing with his brother,
on the East Side, this morning. The
boys were playing near an uncompleted
sewer, when Grover stepped into the
soft earth covering the sewer and im-
mediately sank from sight. His brother
gave the alarm and a number of men
were soon at the scene, but before they
could dig away the soft mud the boy
was dead.

A Riverside Man Suicides.
Santa Rosa, Cal., Oct. 7.?A man

named J. H. Hulbertcommitted suicide
this morning by shooting himself
through the heart with an old-fashioned
Colt's 44-caliber revolver. The deceased
came here a few days ago from River-
Riverside to see hia wife, who was visit-
ing her mother, Mrs. Silby.

McSweeney Found Guilty.

San Bernardino, Oct. 7. ?In the csbs
of the people vs. McSweeney, after be-
ing out nearly 24 hours, tbe jury
brought in a verdict of guilty of murder
in the first degree, with tbe life impris-
onment penalty affixed.

Accidentally Shot.
Elmira, Cel., Oct. 7.?This afternoon

Edson Chandler, son of F. B. Chandler,
a lumber dealer here, accidentally dis-
charged a shotgun while out hunting.
The charge entered his breast, killing
him almost inatantly.

Fire at Stockton.
Stockton, Oct. 7. ?A two-story brick

building on the corner of Washington
and El Dorado streets, was gutted by
fire early this morning, making a total
losb of $15,000; insurance, $4000.

The Boston Arrived.
San Francisco, Oct. 7.?The United

States fjteamer Boston arrived here to-
day from Honolulu. She will go on dry
dock at Mare island.

Accept the Redaction.
Denver, Oct. 7. ?The vote of the en-

gineers, firemen, trainmen and telegraph
operators on tbe proposition of Presi-
dent Jeffrey of the Denver &Rio Grande
railroad whether they should accept a
ten per cent reduction in salaries until
January was counted this evening.
While there are individual votes against
the acceptance of the cut, the vote of
the different organizations is unanimous-
ly in favor ofsubmitting to the reduction.
Clark leaves here for Ogden, while A. B.
YoungEon, assistant chief engineer of
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi-
neers, and F. P. Sargent, grand master
of the Brotherhood of Firemen, go to
Butte, Mont., to investigate the dis-
charge of men there.

The Wratten Mystery.

Louisville, Ky., Oct. 7.?The mys-
tery attached to the killing of the entire
family of Dennis Wratten bids fair to
be unraveled. Today Oscar Brown,
Alonzo Williams and William Kays
were arrested, charged with the crime.
Excitement over the butchery of the
Wratten family has not abated, and it
wsb necessary to spirit the alleged mur-
derers to the penitentiary to save them
from violence.

Only One Side Heard.
St Paul, Minn., Oct. 7.?The pine

lumber investigating committe! 1 closed
its session today. A number of big lum-
ber companies, as well as state officials
having timber lands in charge, are im-
plicated by the testimony, but their
side of the story has not yet been heard,
and it may throw an altogether different
light on the matter.

A Would-be Duelist.
Richmond, Va., Oct. 7. ?Jefferson

Wallaue, a merchant, was arrested to-
night upon tbe charge of sending a
challenge to fight a duel to Joseph
Bryan, proprietor of the Times, a news-
paper whicb reflected strongly upon him.

The Next World's Fair.
Paris, Oct. 7.?Commissary General

Alfred Picard opened temporary offices
in the Rue St. Honore, with a staff of 25
clerks, today, to make preparations for
the next world's exposition in 1900.

Yellow Fever Cases.

Bbunswick, (ia., Oct. 7.?Thirty-five
new cases of yellow fever and one death
were reported liere today. At Jesup,
Ua , no new cases were reported.

WORLD'S FAIR NOTES.

! The Polish Celebration -The New Lib-
| arty Bell Knng Repeatedly,

j Chicago, Oct. 7.?This was Polish day
Jat the fair. The weather was bright
a.id beautiful. The proceedings at the

were preceded by a parade of 25,000
Pole, 1* down town, the organizations

going in a body afterwards to tbe fair,
wbei* the celebration in honor of Kos-
ciusko v'as continued. Addressee were
made be Mayor Harrison and others,
and the» WM singing by the United
Polish sing**"9 ol America.

The new bell rang at noon in

honor of the X aßsachusette declaration
of independence M*he house of repre-

sentatives; that a**1* sitting at Salem
on this date in 1774, with John Hancock
in the chair. The 0611 ran 8 a *aln m
honor of the annivers*. T of tue battle
of King's Mountain, in 1780, and again
for Koscinsko and Polassv \u25a0

It is estimated that people
arrived in tbecity today. railroads
were almost swamped by tb»s unprece-
dented number of passengers. from the
numbers reported on the road 1C is cer-
tain that many thousands more vvillar-
rive during the next 24 hours. CA'icago
day, Monday, is the attraction.

The total admissions today were 2tv7,-
--735, of which 222,176 were paid.

Concerning tbe report that the Wasb'
ington state building has been donated
to Ctiicago, Executive Commissioner »
Calhoun says: "There has been some
talk among the commissioners in regard
to making an offer of the building on
condition that it willbe made a perma-
nent museum of botany and forestry,
but to my knowledge no such offer has
been made in fact; no individual mem-
ber of the board conld make it. Ac-
cording to the state law, at the end of
the fair the governor and commission-
ers are authorized to dispose of tbe
bnilding in any manner which may
seem to them conducive to the best in-
terests of the state. You can plainly
see from this that until the close of the
exposition nothing can be done."

A SHARP WARNING.

Austria Piqnod by Publications In Ser-
vian Papers.

Berlin, Oct. 7. ?The bourses here and
in Vienna were decidedly affected by an
article from the Frendenblat in Vienna,
which last night made a severe attack
upon the Servian government papers for
publishing what it classed as false state-
ments to the effect that Austria was
erecting forts in the Lim valley and in
Southern Bosnia, as a point of support
for an e\«entual advance upon Salonica.
The article caused great excitement in
Constantinople where the Servian press
iB charged with fomenting anti-Austrian
agitation. In Boenia and Hergozovina
it is declared that the action of the Ser-
vian press demands serious attention.
Such a sharp warning as that addressed
to Servia has sei'dom been addressed to
an European po\ver, and it can be taken
for granted tbat the article reflects an
official remonstrance delivered by Aus-
tria to Servia.

TROUBLE AT CABTJL.

Mutinous Nnpojs lflown from the
Hoathe of C snnons.

Calcutta, Oct. 7.?A serious disturb-
ance has occurred at CtStiul, the capital
of Afghanistan. Tbe assistant com-
mander-in-chief armani a Sepoy regi-
ment, whereupon the regiment or«u

volley, killing the assists nt commander-
in-chief, and then fled from the city,
but they were pursued an*.* captured by
the ameer's troops. Elevet' of the mu-
tinous Sepoys were convicted and blown
from the mouths of cannot,'. All the
troops at Cabul were throwa' into in-
tense excitement by the execution, and
it was found necessary to swear .them on
the Koran to loyalty. The disturbance
appears to be not yet ended. Farther
arrests have been ordered.

WEST AND SOUTH.

An elaborate Free Silver Programme
Mapped Out.

St. Louis, Oct. 7.?The Poßt-Dispatch
in the morning will say: After the

close of the bimetallic convention Gov-
ernors Waite, Tillman and Lewelling
and President A. C Fiske of the

American Bimetallic league held a
meeting. As the result of the conven-
tion a meeting will be held in Atlanta
in December, as the ciimax of the free

silver agitation tbat will be begun at
once throughout the south. Following
this will come another convention in
the west, and just at tbe interesting
period when presidential candidates are
beginning to be discussed, a grand con-
vention of tbe combined west and
south willbe held in this cfty.

ENGLAND'S LITTLE WAR.

Troops with Machine Guns Moving
Against the Mataheles.

Cape Town, Oct. 7.? Atelegram re-
ceived heie this evening announces that
all the chartered company's forces from
Fort Victoria, numbering 800 men, with
machine guns, are advancing toward the
Matabele border. Tbe movement was
decided upon, owing to the fact that
several patrols were fired on. Advices
from Pretoria state that the cession of
Swaziland to Transvaal has been agreed
upon. Major Adams, who is in com-
mand of tbe government police, has
been ordered to occupy Monarch Reef,
at Tati, in order to protect the people
there.

Going to Treat Bismarck.

New York, Oct. 7.?The North Ger-
man Lioyd steamer Saale, which sailed
from New York today, carried William
J. Morton, the neurological specialist of
this city, who treated Grant, Blame,
Garfield and others. Dr. Morton iB
going to Germany, it is understood, for
consultation concerning the case of a
"dignitary of high rank" in Germany.
Tbe dignitary is stated to be Prince Bis-
marck.

Whitehead Torpedoes.

Nbwfort, R. L, Oct. 7.?Orders have
been received at the torpedo station to
prepare a battery of Whitehead torpe-
does for tbe cruiser New York and also
for the Detroit. The New York will be
the first United States vessel to receive
a battery of Whitehead torpedoes.

A Had Hmash-np.
Clay Cbntkr, Kan., Oct. 7. ?A col-

lision between a freight and a passenger
train on the Rock Island road, at Keats,
resulted in a bad smash-up, kflling the
mail clerk, severely injuring the engi-
neer and fireman of the passenger
train and burning the mail car.

Australians Again Defeated.
Philadelphia, Oct. 7.?The all-Phila-

delphias defeated the Australians at
cricket in two innings, which they played
today. Score: Philadelphia, 227;
Australians, 2l>o.

CURRENT SPORTINGEVENTS.
The Fall Trotting Meeting at

Oakland.

Opening of Light Harness Banes at
Lexington.

Kmstern Kooning Kaeea?Sale of Palo
Alto Trotters?lres Baateu by

Roberta?Johnson* Bi-
cycle Recorda.

By the Assoc!Med Press.
Oakland, Oal., Oct. 7.?The fall meet-

ins: of tbe Trotting Home Breeders' asso-
ciation began today. Trotting, 3-year-
olds :
.Silver Bee 1 \
Marchioness 2 2
John Bury 3 3

Time, 2:3OVi, 2:27*£.
Trotting, 3-year-olds:

Hillsdale 11
Lady 0 2 2
Aliissimn 3 3

Time, 2:3a. 2:2*«.
Free-for-all, trotting and pacing, un-

finished :
Tom Ryder 114 2
-hyloc* 3 2 11
Creole 0 2 2 1
Asnton 0 4 4 2
Mary l.ou 0 5 5 6
Luck B 0 t> U 5

Time, 3:1614, 3 :15%, 2 :19%, 2:17%.
THE RUNNING TURF.

Yesterday's Races at Morris Park, I.a-
tonla and St. Louis.

Morbus Pabk, Oct. 7.?The track was
fast.

Six furlongs?Nellie Payton won, Wah
Jim second, Charmion third; time,

Five furlongs?Assignee won, Brum
Major second, Illusion third; time,
0:59! 6.

Seven furlongs?Sir Excess won, Dob-
bins second, Rubicon third; time,
1:28?^.

Wakefield handicap, one and one-
sixteenth miles?Mary Stone won, Pr.
George second, Picknicker third; time,
1:49.

Five furlongs?Astoria won, Minne-
haha second, Will Elliott third; time,
0:59.

Seven furlongs?Speculation won,
Henry Young second, Kirkover third;
time. 1 -.27%.

Latonia, Oct. 7. ?The track was light-
ning fast.

Seven furloags?Lorenzo won. Sena-
tor Morrill second, Aurora third; time
1:27^.

Fifteen-Bixteeaths of a mile?Pea-
body won, Vida second, Crab Cider
third; time 1:36.

Free handicap sweepstakes, six fur-
longs?Equator won, Audubon second,
Prince Carl third; time 1 :\o}4.

Free handicap sweepstakes, one mile
?The Reaper won, Sister Mary second,
Aldebaran third ; time 1:40 3

4.
Cincinatti hotel autumn handicap for

all ages, one and one-fourth mile?Yo
Tambien won, Faraday second, Ida
Pickwick third; time, 2:06)2.

Seven furlong?Red Cap won, Deceit
second, Tom Daly third; time, 1:29.

St. Louis, Oct. 7.?The track was
heavy.

Six furlongs?Cocheco won. Prince
rriTk, ' " thirf'-

Four furlongs ? Disturbance won,
Myrtle second, Brita third; time, 0

Pour furlongs.?Lillian won,
Tim Tucker second, Topic third ; time
0:50^.

Four furlongß.?April Fool won, John
P. second, Lady Toraltbird ; time 0:49?4".

Six furlongs.?Oxford won, isusisnetl
second, Mollie B third; time 1:14 1

4.
One mile. ? Speedaway won, Artie

Fern second, Bessie Briggs third ; time
1:43*4-.

SOLD FOR A SONG.

Palo Alto Trotting. Stock Sacrliiced at
Lexington, Ky.

Lexington, Ky*, Oct. 7. ?The Wood-
ward & Shanklin combination sale of
trotting Btock commenced here this
morning. The great Palo Altoconsign-
ment from California was first offered,
but although the animals were bred in
purple, no large profits were realized in
tbe lot of 58. The cost of shipping these
to this city was $68 per head. Many
animals went for less than $1000. Tbe
largest prices realized were for Esparto,
a 2-year-old colt by Piedmont, dam by
Electioneer, and Favillion by Electricty,
to George A. Singerly, Philadelphia,
The crowd was large and composed of
trotting horse breeders. During the
morning 14 head were disposed of for
a total of $2365, an average of $109 per
head.

IVES YIELDS THE PALM.

The British Billiard Champion Defeats
the American.

New York, Oct. 7. ?The eleventh and
last series of the 10,000 points billiard
mi.tch between John Roberts, jr., tho
English champion, and Francis C. Ives
of Chicago, tbe American chsmpion,

began today in the Lenox Lyceum. The
score at tbe afternoon game stood:
Roberta, 90001; Ives, 8104. Tonight's
play was marked by no especially large
runs. Roberts be.'d the lead and ran
out the necessary 10,000 pointH at 10:45
o'clock. Ives' ecore was 8738. After
Roberts won the spectator cheered
bim lon.g and loudly. Ives took hie
defeat in good part.

Opening Day at Lexington.
Lexingtom, Ky., Oct. 7.?Opening day.

Weather clear: track fast.
Kentucky Futurity for 2-year-olds,

purse $5000?Nellie Ella won, Woodlin
second, Billy Park* third; best time,
2:23^.

Claas 2:12 trot?Pamlico won, Hazel
Wilkes second, Cycerone third; time,
1:11%.

Class 2:11 pace?May Marshall won,
Blanche Louise second, Mary Cantilever
third; time, 2-09.

Unfinished 2:35 trot?Spencer Wilkes
won, Jay Morße second, Siam third;
time, 2:28.

Johnson's Records.
Chicago, Oct. 7.?Tom Eck, manager

of John S. Johnson, the bicyclist, is
greatly incensed over the dispatch
from Springfield, Mass., stating that
Johnson never made the record attrib-
uted to him on tbe kite track at Inde-
pendence, la. Eck contradicts the
story in the most emphatic manner, and
says he can prove Johnson's mile
record.

A Bid for the Battle.
Naw York, Oct. 7. ?The Metropolitan

Arena ciub of Vicksburg, Miss., has
telegraphed to Corhett and Mitchell an
offer of a purse of $50,000 to fight in the
Arena, which seats 12,000 people.

IN OLD OCEAN'S DEPTHS.
Living Lanterns Tbat Are Borne Abont to

Light Up the Darkness.
Away down in the dark depths of the

ocean there are living lanterns that are
borne about to light up the darkness. A
queer fish called the midshipmite carries
the brightest and most striking of all
these sea torches.

Along its back, under it and at the
base of its fins there aro small disks that
glow with a clear phosphorescent light
liko rows of shining buttons on the
young middy's uniform?in this way it
gets its name, midahipmite, by which
young sailors in the navy are often called.

These disks nre exactly like small
bnllseye lanterns with regular lenses
and reflectors.

The lenses gather tho rays, and the re-
flectors throw them out again. There
is a layer ofphosphorescent cells between
the two, and the entire effect is as per-
fect as if mado by some skillful optician.

Many other fish have "reflectors,"
many have "lenses," but the "midship-
mite" is the only kind that has such
splendid specimens of both.

The fish is bo constructed that when it
is frightened by some devouring sea
monster it can close its lenseß and hide
itself in the darkness. It can turn its
lantern off and on at will,and then it is
always "filled"und ready when wanted.

Another marine animal has a luminous
bulb that hangs from its chin, and thus
throws tho light before it to warn it of
the approach of enemies. Still another
upholds a big light from tho extremity
of the dorsal fin. Others, again, have
constant supplies of a luminous oil that
runs down their sides from tho fins, mak-
ing a bright and constant light all
around them.

Most of the jellyfish are phosphor-
escent. These live far down on the very
floor of the ocean, whero it is always
dark and gloomy. The dwellers in these
watery depths are provided with lights
of their own shining bodies and fins,
which illumine their home with a
strange though no doubt cheerful glare.
?E. A. Mathews.

Slonx on the Warpath.
Denver, Oct. 7.?A special from Buf-

falo, Wyo., to tbe Republican, says: A
report has reached Buffalo that tbe
Sioux Indians at Pine Ridge have brok-
en out and are on the warpath. A cour-
ier from Fort McKinney was sent with
dispatches to tbe troops encamped at
Ten Sleeps lake, in the Big Horn basin,
recalling them to the post in hot haste.
The report is not given full credence
here.
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EAGLESON'S
OPENING

mini oct. 3H
OF

ifFall anil Winter
UNDERWEAR,
HOSIERY,
GLOVES,
NECKWEAR,
FANCY SHIRTS,

ETC., ETO.

TBE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK
EVER SHOWN IN IBIS CITT.

lowestlrices
in many years

Having bought largely for
cash from the mills in the
East and Europe at greatly
reduced prices on account of
dull times.

112 S. SPfiliu ST,
Bet. First aad Second.

Coiumbiaß UniveFsity School
KANSAS CITY, MO.

A \u25a0select private school for ytung people.
High grade, pure tone, individual instruction,
l'reparofor University, CoUege and BuaineH4.
Studies elective. Opens Oct. 2d. Gymuaaium,
NatHtorium, Library, etc. Address

9 24 lit HEKKV COON, Prtn.

?ESTABLISHED 1880.?

DR. B. G. COLLINS,
OPTHALMIC OPTTOIAN, wiih I.os Ange
les Optical Institute. 125 B. HprmKat., In
Wagner's iClmberly, Los Angelas.

EYES EXAMINED FREE.
6-27 6m

NO BOASTING
Is necessary to laud the merit found in the

excellent wear of Shoes that come from

THE QUEEN
These Shoes gain favor with their wearers, {
who, in turn, praise them to their neighbors
and friends. j

i

Ste IM Look Id anl fa Ml
Are certainly cheaper than those that cost

less, lose their shape and give poor wear. J

THE QUEEN SHOE STORE;
162-164 N. MAIN ST.

I

Sells Good, Reliable, iat-Fittini Shoes

i _ That it will pay you to buy.

WUMJEKP UL
m tetiMt 3wj ad} Join to w.,.

BY

DR WONG,
713 SOUTH MAIN ST. LOS ANGELES, CAL.

: WfKTSKSM
; 1.. f

"Ski Hal emu increases longevity to tbe I ? I ??? ?nluaa.y locating (li»eMe« through th jt
wor d." i pn, mi exeelmm remedies are great bleaa

! lug -1. ilie world." m jj
Four years ngo m 7daughter, Venrlita Bell, waa treated by Pr. Wong for what physlclani

called hio disease, an i h-d prououuei d incurable af or ir atlii*h r lor eight years, nr. won| s
diagnosis wai that .he was ufll.cied ./'.iti one of mv la<rlv>.-ii to ni<of canuer. His MUMS
effected a permanent euie in seven months time. T» . n-»n ago luy giandsou iierame bliud la ,
one eye. br. Wong restorjd his tight in chreo weeks' time. a.las3Wßi.l, j

Aft«rl h*d been treated o even vfars, by fix dliUneut diolory, firconsumption,,an«.they
had itAted that Icouldn't live two mouths. I m«* Dr. w as ; mwtijtMandw»scnred in seven
moLtha. Ieuj.y excellent health, an! weigh 170

8T01 ,, u 0.1 .
PRIVATE. NERVOUS AND CHRONIC 01' MEN quickly eared without the use j

of poisons i
4000 cures. Ten years in Los Aneelei.

DR. WONG, 713 Soath Main St.. Los Angeles, j

WINE 80ml Telephone 38. :
UNION OIL COMPANY

OF CALIFORNIA.

Producers and Refiners of PETROLEUM OIL
Manufacturers of Hisrh Grade Cylinder and :>t,'iue Oils.
Large Prodncers of ji'uelOil.

SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE, 204 CALIFORNIA STREET
BRANCH OFFICE, 135 E. SECOND ST., LOS ANGELES

GEORGE M. SMITH,
Tel. 1174. io-6 ly Manager Los Angelt'g Branch.

IXL Livery and Boarding Stable
GEO. PREUTZ, Prop.

bUCCESSOR TO L. WILHELM.

838 S. MAINSTKSKT. lEI.KfHSSE «S7.
\u25a0- \f§li^/y>/y/ Ppecial attention in hacks, ladies' end gentlemen's saddle horses
-\u25a0y;t)\Ws- // Loud rigs, rrices reasonable. Boarding «t low istej. Uriekstabiea


